
Summons.
U the County Court 0 Aisn Con(g, Slttte 0 Stu tmmt rat r

David N. Seileg, a blind man, has

H tSsgf i TOX LRTTRJI.

If! OUT IVMj.u.,,pi j

WAoiumirorv, Msr. 23, 1683.

Administrator's Sale.
Notloe i hereby given that the under

aigned, Administrator of the estate of A.
It. Breedeti, Ueoemeed, Id peruuatioe of en
ortier of the Coonty Court of Ltun Conn
ty, Stat of Oregon, duly made end enter
ed of record, win on the 38th day of April,
1883, ai the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of eaid day at tho Court Hon door

J -- PROPRIETOR OF

ALBANY SODA WORKS,
-- AND DKALKKs IN

Imported and Domestio Cigar, Tobacco. Groceries, Provioions,
Candler Nut and Tropical Fmita.

Albany, ... o,-fcK- n.

OJMt fOOB BELOW JOHN iUUOfstr ttTCKK. .

3XT BZMCK3-- S

AT TIIAV OLD STAND, TJ FIKKT 8TRBJ7T,
AIWKJHTMK3VT

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

As veny bouse In the --

valley. He at ao Imports sad msDidsti teres

TIN, 8HEET IRON AND COPPER WARE
OF FVKRY 1, HE m QU

GENUINE GRANITE IRON WARE.
ALL OF WHICH I IK OFPKRH TO THK PUBLIC AT PBICBi, THAT DKFY

COMPKTITION. OA', AT 73 FIRST STRFKT, ALBANY, ORJOOON.

l'J9 VyLXp AS PIS' ah

t reasonable figures.Repair work done
viSna

Or
CLARK

Indian
JOHNSON'S

Cures all diseases of tha fitomanh T .i
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood!
Million testifv to its efficacv in hoal- -

ing the above.. . il.nounce n to oe tne
BEST REMEDY KKTOWIsT TO MA7C

TttADKHAM guaranteed to cure Vypepia.JTAGENTS WANTED.TH
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. .Druggists sell it
THE BOOK OF .BOOKS

CBEArtni utut::
but:::
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Q v Cooley and J H Washburn rs

doing business la Brownsville. Ore-

gon, under the firm name tf Oooley A
Washburn, PlatntllTs.

ve.
Oeome L Breed en, Defendant.
To Umrg L ittttdm tk aUHmnamni DJt

In the name of the State of Oreston. rou
are hereby required to spear and answer
the complaint of the above plaintiff In the
above entitled action now on tile with the
Clerk of said Court, by the 1st dsy of May
term isto or saiu uourt, to-wi- t: the 7th
dsV of Msv 1883. and von ata knrshv
notified thai If you fail to appear and en
awer eaid complaint, as hereby required,
Urn Plaintiff will take judgment sirs i net
yon for the sum of 858.45 and interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent nor
annum front the second day of June 1177
aud for the costs and dliiburaomonts of
this set Ion to be taxed.

hie HummotiN la published by order
of Hon L Filnn, Judge of said Court, made
at Chambers March Soth, 18S3.

T. J. SriTsa fc G. K. en aw n km lain.
a'.ty' for PIC

W.B. SCOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

SPORTING 'GOODS
OP ALL KINDS.

The Celebrated Baker Gun,
Either double barrel, shot gun or three
barrel two shot and one rifle.

Also Sharpe, Remington, Ballanl, nu-nix- ,

and Mar! In Magasine Hi flea.
Also a large stock of Knglteh, German

and AtnerUsn breech-loadin- g shot guns.
Full stock of Itevolvera, Pistole Cutlery,

Fish nTokieofall kiutls, sud Aintnu-ttltlo- a

of all kinds.
A full stock of Davis Sowing Machines

---the bee in the market Also full stock
of sewing machine needles of all kinds and
machine oil.

I makes specialty of repairing firoarms
ana u wiot mantilne.

Remember that I cannot be undersold
In the Htato.

SMITH & McCaHney,
Sl tTESSORS TO

McCOY & KLLKRT

DEALERS IN

Drugs.
Chemicals,

Perfumery,
Stationery,

&c, &c,

Froman's Block. Albany ,Or.

I lt i'i uiin presjerip--
tionat carefully

prepared day
or nfgrht- -

1NTISELL
10000 Psrsms PIANOSi

siuh n.

A rn.as t si. eatCh.

ASTfSELL

.,lw ilRCiyQ
B - a MfavM

riinftstsiwd,

a O raKRKT. 0.n.sARI

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & I' A I IKES,
(Successors to C. C. Cherry.)

Machinists, Millwrights, and Iron

Founders,

VlKIfAVB NEW SHOPS ALL
TT oompleteI, and are now prer-ars- d to

nanaie an Kiotia or Heavy work. We will
manufacture Hieam isnginas, Urfat and
Saw Mill Machinery, snd all kinds of Iron
snu nrass castings.

PATTCfftMS sS4fB O SUWBT 0T14 T
Special attention given to repairing all

swam oi macninery. win aiwi manutao-tur- e

tbe improved Cherry fc White Uraln
separator.
Shop ea Baker St. Office a Latasber VasrJ.

Albany, Or., Dee. 1, 1880. istf

W. H. GOLTRA
DRALKK IN

Farm Machinery,
WAGONS, HACKS. BUG

GIES,

Plows, Harrows,
HAY PRESSES,

STEEL GOODS

not, life is sweeping
by. iro and dare he- -

fore you die, something mighty and lublime leave be
hind to oonqaer time. 00 week in your own town.
6 outfit free. No risk. K very tiling new. Capitalnot required. We will famish yoa everything.

Many are making fortunes. Ladios make as much as
men, and hoys and girls make great pay. Header, if
you wun Dimness ai wnicn you can macs great payall tbe Ume, write for parurulars U ii, Uxuttmi
Co.,Partlau Maine

D. BROWN,
Judicious

ADVERTISING,
Discreet

STJESOBIPTIOIT

WANTED,
AT ALL TIMES. LIVE, ENERGETIC
men to sell Tunison'a Ciebrated Msds
and Charts. No capital reqnired. $KM
per montn guaranteed to agents follow
inc our instructions. For rtieulars.
addess, JNO. DIXON.

Sacramento, Cal.

started a manufacturing enterprise at
Newburg, K. Y., In which only blind
persons will uo employed.

A Chinese coin 8000 years old hss
been found by gold miners, wbo wore
lifting In a claim at Cosalar, Cel.

It Is supposed to have been left there-
by Unloose mariners wrecked on the
caut long before the Christian era.

While cleaning a piece of pine land
near Lake City, Pis., a man reeenUy
found about a toot below iho surface
of the earth an Indlun tomahawk In
a good slate of preservation, it hud
attached to it a pipe. Tho handle Is

bored, making a perfect stem.
Tho new town of Naples, In Idaho,

on the Oregon Short Lino lUllroad,
maintains a Jail which Is at once

cheep and secure. It Is nothing more
nor less than o deep hole in tho
ground, Into which prisoners are
dropped with tho grim warning that
the guards will put a bullet through
very head which appears above the

edge.
Given once the Idea of the sun end

moon as a married couple, to what
Issues and situations does not such an
idea lend itself 1 First of all would
come naturallv tho old Prussian belief
that the stars were their dUuriog.
and next to thst the legend thst the
moon proved Mlhji to bis wif,
and eloped with the betrothed of the
morning star, for which the g,d of
thunder, to punish him, cut him In
two with a sharp knife, as may Mill
be seen in tho mooo's shape at certain
times. Ia Bavarian imUar tale ap.
peers In o more elaborate form. A

girl who spun In the moonlight,
having boon drawn up by the moon,
was the source of a good deal of Jeal-

ousy to the sun an so jn as she became
aware of the moon's faithlaasness to
herself. She, therefore, Sftyiog tbe
girl's lover asleep In a wood, and in
order to be even with the moon, took
him up for herself. The girl sod her
lever then perceiving tnenaaelves thus
remote from one another were natur
ally anxious to meet again ; and a
great grief It was to the moon when
be found that the spinning girl no
longer cared for him, bat aiill thought
of her original lover. The tears he
sheds In consequence are what we
call tbo shooting sum.

Charles J. B napert is a I'tUiaoru
attorney -- at law, with bis ofllce at Light
and Baltimore streets. He n a grand-
son of tbe late Madame Bn parte, and
a nephew of tbe Emperor Napoleon
Bonaparte. He bas excellent rank as
a lawyer. His brother, Col Jerome
Napoleon Bonaparte, it a resident of
Washington. Col. Bonaparte's title
pomes from the second empire, uon tbo
fall ef which he earn track to America,
Ife is a Cue looking man, and s typoef
ths French military presence.

WILL YOU SUFFER with sliyspepal
and Liver Complaint ? Million's Yltalixer
la guaranteed to core you.

CATAHKli 0 U h kJ, beallbao d sweet
breath secured by bbt lob's Catarrh Reme-

dy. Prios so cants Nasal Injector iree.
THAT IlACKtNd COUOJJ can bo ao

quickly cured by Sbllob'a Cure. Wo guar-
antee It.

Lydia i: Ptnkbatn'e Vegetable Com-

pound ranks A rat as a curative agent In
all complaints peculiar to women.
W HY WILL YOU eough when Khlloh's
Cure will give J in mediate relief. Price 10

&0ctM.aud$l.
KIIILOIFS CURK WILT. Immediately

relieve Croup, Whooping cough and
RroncbiUa.

SLKKPLESS NIC! fITS, made miser-
able by that tacslUe cough. Sbiloh's
Cure is the remedy far you.

Y. P. C A UasU at their rooms in Foe
ter a tinea building- - on datunlav evenings
at i --si o clock, ana on sabbath tertioons at
4. Baiiness raeetincs are held on the even,
ing oi tha second Maswlay ia ea. uontti.
hverybody invited to attend.

U. P. C'HtsrH. l'roacliiagovery Sahbath,
at 1 1 a. is . , and 7 r. m. by liev. r. G. Ir-

vine, D. D. Sabbath School at 2:30 r. u.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.

Kvanokucal Cifcacn. Preaching oa Sab-
bath at 11 a. at., aad 7J 9. M. Sabbath
School 12:15. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening. J. A. IloUonbaugli, pastor.

CoMOtutOATloxALCuuRCU. Servioeaevery
Sabbath at 11 a. at. and 8 r. x. Sabbath
8chool at 2:30. Prayer meeting mi
Thursday evening of each weok. J. W.
Harris, paster.

M. & Church, Kouth. Servioei 2nd
and 4th Sabbaths at St. Paul's M. K. Church.
South, at 11 a. m. Sabbath School at 10
A. K. sharp. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evenng. 'Jos. Kmory, awaVSj.

M. K. Church. Preaching every Sabbath
at 11 a. M. and 7f r. M. Song service in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath School
t 2:30 r. at. Prayer meeting every Thurs-

day evening. HcvI). W. Cameron pastor.
Prrsbttkriak Chvrch. Servico every

Sabbath morning sad evening in Church
oar. Broadaibin and Fifth St. Sunday School
at 2:30 p, m. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening. Rev. Isaac II. Ooudit
pastor.

Episcopal Church. Services every Sun-

day, morning at 11 a. m., evening at 74 p.
tn. HoJy ootnmunion eyery Sunday morn-

ing at U 43 . m. Wednesday 7.30 p. m.
Itobt. I Stevens, pastor.

'

Christiax Church Preaching every
Sabbath at Y P C A Hall at 1 1 o'clock, a.
at; and 7:30 r. m. Pulpit supplied in order
by Bevs. F4oyd, Whitney and Doty.
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M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mtow.

rWf-- A WEEK. f12 a day at home easily ma I
i O Costly Outfit Ireu. A0aras Thu s

Uia'usta.Maiue.
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CHESS COLUMN,

We begin with thie teene, April Oth,

another Totirnsmeut ooneisting of eight
probletus. To the person who will
aelve all these problems a prixe will be

given. If two or mora shall tie in the
solution of problems, then neatness and

system in t'ao mechanical srrangement
of the solutions, as well as fullness of
solutions, will be taken into the account
In determining to whom the prixe shall
be given. Dante's Works Is the prise
to be given. The letter containing
solution must be post marked within
two weeks from data of paper contain

lag problem. This is open to all.
TOUR! BY PROBLRlf NO. 2.

White litsck
K at Q B G KatKi
Q at K B 7 g at g R 6

R at Q R 2 R atg R 8
Kt at Q 2 It at K K t 3

KtatKRft Kt at K I

Pat K 11 J 11 at g 1

Pat K kt I Patg Kt 4

Patg B 3. PatKS
P at g 3 P at K B 4

Pat K fl

Pat K H 8

White to pi 4 anil mate in fout mve.
foLUTIOXS TO PROM. KM.

UubslituU for No 0. Dr. J. K. Kir-patric- k

snd Clifton Kirkpatrick both

prenounee this problem unaound, both

finding two solution;, and upon critical

examination we find it sueoeptible of
three solutions. They are as follows:

lBtogtitl. 2 Kt to g D Sch.
3 g Iks K t ch. It is therefore drop-pe- d

and will not be supplied as we
have started soother tourney.

3 mover published by traqaest, has
been solved by Dr. J. K. Ktrkpstt ick,
"Sad" and J. T. Ford. This problem
was composed by H. F. I.. Meyer of
New Orleans.

OS A La

A eoatof-arm- s with two wolves as

supporters has been adopted by Iord
Wolseley, showing lbs dsrivaUon A Uie

ontue.
Tbe renaioinf grand dangbter of

Thomas Jefferson, Mrs. Septtmia Ilsn
dwlph Meiklebao, bss Wen granted a

pension ol $30 month.
At Mrs. W. K. Vandsrlil.s fancy

UU the Star Quadrilts wilt be illustra
ted by tbt eleotric light if possible, and
each lady will carry a small electric bst- -

tenr.
er

Ths schoolmasters of Scut I and, in a
recent meeting St Aberdeen, concurred
in the belief that ''present educational
demands art prejudicial to tbs health of
children."

Tho site for a collage building in

Kingston, X. 1!., has been bought by
Major Edward 3. Sanborn, of Boston,
st an szpenss of nearly $75,000, to
which ha intends to add an endowment.

On Washington's birthday Mr.
James Russell Iwoll held s reception
in London, and Miss Ueuevieve Ward,
Right Hon. Lyan Play fair and Rev.
Newman Hall were among ths guests.

Tbs silver ore of ths Nevsda ssinss
is so intimately aasooiated with lead
that nearly oae-ba- !f of ths miners who
handle It become afflicted sooner or
later with wrist drop, palsy or half
paralysis.

Ths young wife of Sir Julius Boos
diet, one ef his finest pupils, bss large
liquid brown eyes, sweet manners and
delicate health. Sir Julius recently
composed music for forty oonseeutivsm m

hours unrelief ed by sleep or food.

The monks of tbs abbey of Trefon-ten- s

now livs in the abbey the year
round, since tbe planting of eucalyptus
trees on the Roman Campagna and the
cultivation of the laud have robbed ths
almosphere of malaria in great measure.

Arabi and his fallow exiles wish that
their daughters should enjoy tbe same

advantages as their sons, and are quite
willing thai they should be instructed
in Christianity, believing them already
too well versed in tbs Korsn to change
their religion. Arabi himself learue
English in ordsr to read the newspapers.

Pruf. Maria Mitchell, of Yasser
College, will send photographs snd
print drawings of the son, moon and
stars, tbe results of her own observa-
tions and those of her advanced classes,
to tbe women ef tbe Educational and
Industrial Union, for their exhibit at
the New England Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Institute of 1883. Rose
Hersehel, Sir John Herschel's daughter,
will also send similsr objects.

It is wsll known that Gladstone has
never sought titles, for be might easily
have been a peer long ago bad he been
willing to give up his leadership in tbe
Commons for it. But a title still rep-
resents a bit of ths history and consti
tution of England to him, and ha has
repeatedly shown deference to it. On
one occasion, when a late duke petition-
ed for a divorce, Gladstone was sum
moned as a witness, and, in reply to a
question as to whether he was an in
timate friend of the duke, replied :

"As intimats as tbe difference in our
position permits." A smile went
round the eourt-rocm- , the prime minis-

ter being far above tha duka in every
respect, and the reply was deemed
rather snobbisli. Perhaps it may have
been so in a sense, but it meant merely
a bow to British institutions.

Tbsre were four planets known at
ths beginning of this century, and the
number has grown to 225.

Many persons who visit the Treas
ury Department slght-eeeln- g, aad
even some of thoso employed In the
balldfng, do not know that there Is
an assay ofllce on the top floor of the
west wing, where a sample ef all the
coin manufactured at the sover.il
mints throughout the United States
Is submittod to a test as to weight,
fineness, aud standard value. Dr.
Lawner is the assuyor, and regularly
every month the mints forward to
blm samples ef such coin as they are
manufacturing, which he puts to the
delicate tests of weight, Are and
chemicals, to sco If they como Hp to
tbe standard fixed by Law. Withio
tbe past fow months, specimens
of ore from alt parts of the country
have been sent to the Treasury to lo
tested, and thslr quality duflnod. Dr
Lawner has a thorough knowledge of
minerals and metal, and is very kind
In explaining to visitors the various
processes through which gold and sil-

ver coin have to pass Defore their
exact value Is established. He gives
a number of Illustrations and tries
Interesting experiments with samples
of ore sent him for examination, so
that a visit to his laboratory will well

repay anyone who feels interested In
the testing of metals. Access to this
office must bo procured through heads
o( bureau, fur on account of the im-

portance of the work, and the perfect
accuracy required In testing ihe val-

ue ol the various metals forming
oompouent parts of our standard mon-

ey, visitors sre cxc.udcd except by
special permission.

Durbg tbo last ton days ef tho
recent session, Congress ordered the
publication of matter that will cost

$219,000. but no additional appropri-
ation was mado for this work. It
must be done out of tbo regular ap-

propriations, and at the nest session,
when the deficiency thus rendered
necessary Is asked for, there will no

doubt be Congressmen who will de-

claim against the extravagance in

public printing. Tho responsibility
for this extravagance rests entirely
with Coogrerss. Orders are mado In

both Henses for the printing of mat-te- r

that Is entirely useless and worth
less, without seemingly giving a

thought to the expanse. During the
last session tbo committee on printing
undertook to reduce tho expenditure
by cuttlog down the number of vari-

ous publication, but in almost every
etfsrt of this kind it was overruled.
I he toni of matter, printed by put tic

expense, which are anuuslly hauled
awsy from tho Capitol and sold as
waste paper, furnish abundant proof
of the extravagance in public printing,
but every page of that matter was

printed by order of Congress.
A few dsys ago Secretary of tbe

Treasury Folger. who has been sick

physically as well as politically since
hie somewhat pronounced defeat for
Governor of New York ''folded his
tent like the Arab" and silently left
the city. It is net unsnal for a bank
officer to vamoose tho ranch" in this
way. But for the Secretary of the
Treasury of the United States to come
and go without duo notice to tbe
newspapers is, to say the least not
common, air. Folger got off, howev-
er, and no one but a clerk in the
Department named Butler knew
whither. The result of this manner
of going gave the too careful ticasretq

ry'kt departure a much more extensive
newspaper advertisement than that
from which he tried to escape. Yes-

terday be came back again from a
little sea voyage, somewhat improved
In health, but a very sick man still.

There remain in this city forty-si- x

Congremen who while away the
time as they list, but many of them
are engaged In an effort to out-fla- nk

the civil service idea sad secure

appointments in the Government
officen for their relatives and friends.
It is getting ao common nowadays
ier public men wbo control patronage
to stow members of their family in

snug places that, nnless one goes to
the Keifer extreme and provides for
all his sons, nephews and cousins, It

scarcely attracts more than o passing
notice. The Senator who first set tbe
example of appointing his son cler'c
of bis committee was made uncom

fortably conspicuous by that act ; but
It would seem that Senators' sous
make such superior committee clerks
that public sentiment was mistaken
in condemning the practice of ap-

pointing them. In the last Congress
eight Senate committees had fathers
for chairmen and sons for clerks, thus
affording the public a double share
of the family tslent.

Kx President Diaz of Mexico and

ports (fourteen persons In all) are

expected to arrive here next Monday.
Booms have been engaged for them
at the Arlington Hotel.

Mr. Cooke, who has been for five

years proprlotor of Willards,' died on

Wednesday. It was under his man-

agement that the hotel became tho
political center of Washington, and
every night its commodious corridors
and rotunda were crowded with

prominent men.

Prof. Bean vias of Nancy finds that it
takes 0.37 seconds to tmell ammonia
and 0.50 seconds to smell camphor,
that ia to say, so much time elapses be-

tween an actual inhalation and the
sensation caused thereby.

't lo iot adtvrtie 1 do !

.Thl grat Mrr-ugl-

rilu mitv ami werve
tonic is thr-- !ptt, "

wit of oyer twenty ywantmm at iiracUcal x,ristc?,
nd i vin-- s with utiteiUnr

otiiaiuty Nervous and
; !.. l ; debility, semi-
nal weakness, ).rtntor-rhoe- a,

pro tatorrtioca,EBB emissions, odibu tency,
exhausted vitality, or
mat Ul liev I iu and MM of

!?R?!!SfmWit??Inlph end troat whetersr
u produl. II cnrU he ami mtnntfa uio niouu

trnjrtb-.- n the nerren, brain, muscles, dttrceUon,
raa ami j.ln 1 and mutal feeuluee-I- t

atop aiv tiM.atiiaal debilitating drain nivn the
system, preventing Involuntary losses, deUllltauiig
itrwnit, seminal leases with the urine, ete.. so

to wind and body, H to eliminator
..f all kidney and Madder iomuaU. It contains no

injurious ingredient. To thtaajavifferina mm the
evil afreets of youthful todiicretloittv aieesMf,

ami irmaric it rttrela OUXRANThJil), tTtoa
Mia jier botUe, or fire bottle In case, with full

and advice, lo. Sent secure from observa-
tion to any addraaa njion receipt of price, or C. O, V.,
to be had only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
518 kearnej St.. Saa t' mar Urn. a I

. Consultation atrictly sonfMentlel by latter or at
ortl-- e KKKF. For the canvenienee of patieuta and In
order to insure pe ;foct aeoret) I have addooted a pri

att ad.ire under w hich all package are forwarded.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
SuttWlent to slw iu merits, will be aent to any one

IM'ljing by letter, stating hi almtotus and age.
Communication atrictly confidential.

The Groat English Heme- -

If a never failiuir cure for
IXervoti Seminal

i.ak.i,--- , l.h..tited VI

Utv. HiormaUrTrHEe,
LOnT MA!MMHff. 1stat&B.'B potency, Paralysis, and all

Itcn-tbl- e tflVvia of Self- -t rW hI Abuse, youthful fulliee.and
v in niaturer eara- -

uch a low of Memory,
l,autude, Kmission, Avar'

to Meekly. In in new of
tiuou, oiv in toe Head;

the vital fluid passing unobserved Into tho urine, and
inane ..Uier diseases toading to InaanHy and death
t Ulvi li: will a .rev t. foH.-i- t rive ttaaafretl
saltan for a caae of thi kind the Vital Beater
llvr (und-t- r bia ape. iai advice and treatment) will not

or for anything m.,.uru or injurioua found la
it. lr. Mintie treat all lurtvate at mil
withou; mercury. Consultation free. I h irouetl ex
intimation and ad vice IlKlaalM anahlol urina,
Pi-k- e of Vital Kestorative, 43 a buttle, or four iIum
the quantity 10, aent to any addraaa upon receipt 4

ort . o. 1, obaeurefroiu onaervation aiid in pn
vale if dedred, by l'K. A. E. MiNTIK. H h.n.cy
svrvi-t- , t r&nctoo, t al.

Sample lntUe free. V Si Ht on MriMtJaa by rttcr
slainr BViitPbtm, ae and a c. LiuiiUiUiiicaUuta
avriotiv confidential.

Dr, Untie Kidney Remedy, Nephretieum, curea
M kiud of kwinrv and hladtlcr cooit aatuU.ifon-rrbaa- .

atMBt, leoucborrlMxak. Kor aalc by all druygiata, $1 a
botUe or aiv NHUea for iIT. SQfitia a Dandelion rift are the beat and cheap
c--t IK spci la and Btllou cure in the n.uht. For
aaie by all druf.'ita.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

A SURE CUBE GUARANTEED.

TR. C tt WESTS X ERVE AXI BRAIN TREAT- -

M.J went, a sncciflc for Urataria, Ihxzjneaa, Con-vukio-

Ncnroua Headache, Mavtal Hnpraaai o
1 of Memory, Spenuatorhnea. ImpotaocT,

emiaaiona, preiaature old af, cauaad by
overexertion, arlf abvue or a, which
la--0 to ardeary, decay and death. One box wffl cure
recent iltnea. Back box eontaiaa one month

ment ; one dollar a box, or eix boxes for fva
doiUrs; aent by mail prepaid on receipt of prireWe guarantee rix boxes to cure any case. Wun
each order reeeired by us for eix boxes, acceinpanied
with fire doiiara, we will aand the purchaser aw
written guarantee to return the money if the treat-
ment dee not effect a cure. Vnaraoteas issued
only by

WOODARD, CLAKKE 4 CO,
Wholesale and Retail UnijiaU, Portland, Oregon.rler by mail at regular prices.

Dr.
SO- - 11 KEARNY ST.

Treats all Ckreale and special Blaeaae.

YOUIVsi MEN
iirnoNAT be errres i c rssn Ttir

V T eScta of youtbfal foOies er hoiscrstion. will
do well to avail thrsnsslves of this, tbegreataei. boon
t . er law at tne aitar of auBerine; bumaaity. iH.

win guarantee to forfeit SSOOfor every c
Sembisle weakness er private disease of airy kind
rwraeier which he undertakes and fails; to cure,

niDDLF.-ACE- B HEX.
There are many at the age of thirty-fiv- e to sixty who

are troablel with too freqaeut eiutuattiei 'of the blad-
der, often aeOTmpaaicd by a siHrht smarting or barnsnx
ihii, man s waasnisy or us ay si urn in a manner

the patient caunot account fur. On axamininw the
urina.--y Uepoeits a ropy setiiment will often be found
tnu sometimes small particles of albumen will appear,.r the eolor will te of a thin milkish hue, raiu eaaag.ia Ui a Oark and torpid apieajnce. There are manyucn iw u.o ui wii oimcaitj iroorra 01 uie causa.

si n in ii ii mi iiisgs hi sisiiiihi nsimiam trs. a.
win ifuaraetce a perfect cure in all such caste, and
healthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y organs.

OmcE Hocaa 10 to 4 sad 6 to 8. Sundays from 10
w ii a.m. Coiufxlauon free. Thorough titninatkir

i iviee. t&.
r-- r private diseases of short sUrviintr a fall course
iie.!ic.iie surfii-ieo- t f'.r a . ure. witf. all ir.tnj-ti.jii- a

Se ill le M.t to any addroei on receiot f 10 00. I

uui
ob. iivvnTf a. ca.

71 No. 11 Kiatov lit. San Francisco, Cal

To the Unforlnnale !

Ln- - tjrJJDJOUJSI
I

llpcUMai-)-
.

I

' . hf.tSii ST., I

' w ' ) cornc of (Jonimtr- - I

cialrKreet, San rraodseo. I

Ksiaousaed in 1864, for I
the treatraent of Sexual!
and Seiuinai iriseaees, sack I

.Drrur, uirrf, i

lrlrfure,feypalllinaJ. efaQaSaHaaaHs am lorms. rBSiissier I

KemlMal Weakaeaa, t.bt losses by dreams, pita I

pie. (. the lace and loss of manhood can poaitivefy be
lucres anu auicteu kiiould not fati trreall I

uixiri hiui. The !t-to- r l.a travcJ .... - I

tT.I' n2.,ns.P'':t1 thoroughly the various nospi--
Uls there ohtannny a grvat deal of valuable inform- -
lion, win,. n lie 13 competent to mnrt 1A h, hi n-- eA I
oi nts eryiess, UH. OIRRON will make no ittuv.unleti be efct a cure, fersoua st a. diatan,- - Ss i

r. ibk ax Huflf., All coi musrlcation
Kn-ti- o.nnoenttal. Yon see no mp hi: . th. ImSend U-- n dollars for a nackaee of medicine n--ni

wwS ne uoctor will please state the name of the
mi wirervntrnvn! in. inarms rea- -

7. , ;'r nt- - Address DR. J. V. GIBBON,

8'" "to OA Iria' h"0e-Portlan- .Samples worth
hTIXSGff 4 Co.

MatfH.

is

8enJ for on
Xf.w Illustra-
ted) Price-Li- st

Nc. 30, for
Fall sndWin is

ter of 18S1. Free to any address. Con-

tains ftrtl l"3cription of all Linda of goods
for jcrson:il and family tine. We desl
directly villi the consumer, s.vl gell all
popdf in any qoantity at vhokisale prices.
Y(u can boy better aud cheaper than at
horae,

UmTGfmiZKl WARD & CO.
2ii7 an'! '2 Jj '.Vibasli Aventte,Chicagoja

PATENTS a
tor

JCitaif f d, and all other bufi.ines......iiitt!i I I c .tn.,,,. I.... , , . . 'mk'J i
w.iiiieueu so lor moderate fees.
u.u. u. ppoaius toe u.e. Patent Office, andv ecri uin Patents in less Ume than those remotefrom V, afehington.

modle or drawing. We advise as to patentihility free of charge ; and wsiaalte no cJurife unlesswe obtain patent.
Vte rcfr here, to the-- rvtrnfr k

Mnney Order Die. and to omni-.- li ik.it a oL. , I Tl
rmcc. ror circular, advice. trm .r, r,. I

clients in your own State orcouaty eddress j

C. A. SNOW & CO.
OP;aite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. in

THE DISSEMINATOR. yet

Published every Saturday has

AT

Uarrisburg Oregon any

S. Sxi?,Iiq',Editor & Proprietor.
Dr.

Terma 2.00perannam.

in tho oity of Albany, Ldjw county .Uregon
at public auction to the highest bidder,
astl alt the right, title end interest of aald
deceased In and to the following ilascribed
real property, to-w- it : lteginning 2i
chains and 50 links west of the south fast
corner of A K Breeden's donation land
claini'INotitlcstlon No. 2719 sod aim No.
45 in Township 14, 8. K. 1 W. of the W1U
lantette meridian in T.tnn county, Oregon
and running thence west 41 chains and
50 links to the south west noruer of sold
land claim : thence north 38 chains an I

S3 links ; thence east 88 chain and 75
links i thence south U chains and 42 link ?

thence east 12 chains ; thence iu a south
west course to the place of beginning, con-

taining 1S8 48100 scree more or less all in
Linn county. Oreiron.

Terms of sale cash in hand on the day
of sale.

Iatcd this the 22nd day of March, 1883.
J. N. Hn k,

Administrator,

To the Sick and Afflicted
AND ESPECIALLY

Those Siffri&x from Debility,
Nervous Prostration, Loss of
Vitality, Sexual Imiritiee,

Etc.. Etc.

rrvtK elleat NKtD THOJiE IJAVK ah.. .rv
I uIt?riug front SKXUAL AND NKUVo- - s

t'OMl'I.AINTSLa phratrian who eaa oontprehend
their allnistitr and successfully treat nan

The ireneral prai-Ution- la n4 sttfJlclantly skilled
In thww classes of trouble to do ae, and It must be
left to the apeetallal, who by education. Ion prac-

tice, theroueh knowledge and couirhaiksi adud, 1

prvrud t cure tnein.

UK. J. e lOt M.

Oassjsd hi now celebrated InatituU In H',0 for the
purpose of affuraliiK the afflicted the certainty of
honorable and sklllfut treatment and parfeet and
wrtuanent restoraUou. and f- - oor years it ha
sustained the flrot rank not only upon this Cuast but
ttuouKtaait the ahrilrsed World,

t aw aware that by dwelling upon Su uin Uinc
snbiect a the decay of sexual vtaer the taniorant
aay asperse lay motive but the desire to inform
those who are aufferinif throusjb iiraoranee, and
w ho by .! iilsssjiai or want of kaowtsdtrs Utat a
cure eaa be had, are not only hurrying theasMlveS t
an ununielv grava, but giving emu! acakUsas as
an mberUaaes U future eaeraUons, is too great an
InccaUta to wruut me to be silent.

ympteaae.
If yon are suurrine from nigot nervoumrsa,

4 mmm, iiM. wImhi
under eiiitmeat, variable temper, irenibltiw, ualni- -

tation. fluahee, c . or It you have prartieed self- -

abuse even in the sit bleat parucular you are stiff, r

nig from Ins
Dread Cacawy eg sfnaaaa Life.

Ami ahouUl not bealUU to seek at once health and
hamawsaslna

ilKia Ut'ARANTEEn. FEES MODERATE
COMSVLTATIOS BY LETTER OK OTHERWt.SE

baa,
Exclusively Vsgatakle tsed.

LAJNKa-Y- oa are sspecaUlr liable to suffering
from nervious prvvatratkm. At! your pseulLar com
fdaiata are asrvous la their ergla seal kssos yestr
sufferinir are terribly ilsiiresaiitf or lasaurssslbly

n. Tho Doctor in his n i --arises sad prsssiea eg
nervous trouble baa made rear orrrantmOun a
special tuiT anl is thus enahlsrl frees his espcri- -

enee and kaewlsoge to sea and cure you la say of
the troubles, weakness, dUtrissitig ami sufferings to
which ss a sex yea are lishas.

aVYuu will and la taw Doctor a friend upon
whom you can reply for comfort, aid and cure

Tumu's f saute BeenedUes hse at
tahisd a reputation fur sAcieaey unsjuuated by any
medicine, or mediae! prescnptt,.B evr oovrni

se sent ty steal er siprem,Taoee desiring personal cars and attention can
bars all furnished.

Letters,
Those who eaa not visit the city ran by riving

their symptoms in their own way, receive advice,
and when desired, treatment at home with every aa--

af a cur
LETTERS RET CRN ED Oft UKaTRoVKI.
Address,

Dr J. C. TOl C.
esttea I taatltale.
Ha. aierktwa at

San Fraiiciaco, Feb. H. !..

I'TTsssskTTirs aw n r n i m i i s as wt

PVIN CUREM

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
The Meat Rarera fa I eased) ever discovered.
as ii i. renain in na cneets ana cor r,i ouster.
Reed proof below.

Kendall's SpayinCure.
BamUton, Mo., June 14th, 18f1 .

B. J. Kr.xDAU.4r Co.. Genu: -- This Is to certify
that 1 have used Kendall's Spavin Cure and have
'"nd ft to be all It M racemmended U lie and In

more too : 1 have removed by usiiiir taessWes :
Caltmn, Bon ttpevtns, RIntr-borte- MfdlnU, and can
cheerfully testily and rerewiwtend it to be the beet
Utinjf for any bony rabetaoee 1 save ever used aed I
have tried luany as 1 have raaie that iny rtu ly for

Respectfully yours,
P. V. CRIST.

FEOM THE 0HB08T1 PEE8S, N, Y.

Oneenta, Nee Vers, Jan. tith, Iran.
EaHr Iset enanas Messrs. B. J. Randall and Co.. of

. ... . .Si r is j. ...(. vx.li, ft M t
eai wasas isr, a saaaav sa, t BJaMSaj as WHVISVS wail VIIVT IIUU
Unhers of Uie "iYess" lor a half column adverUeniiant
for one year settitrtr forth the merit f Kendall'
Soavin Care At the satne tiros are iasd from the
ami a quantity of books, enUtisd Dr. Kendall's Trav
rise on tha one snd his Diseases, vrhleti - lv.
ins; to advance paying sabscrtbers to the "Press" as a
srenirum.

Abottt the Orae tae SdveHlseroeot first aoieare) in
this neper Mr. P. O. Bcbcrmerhom. who reside near
MMiiers naa a spavined notes. Be read tlni adver- -

ttsenient and concluded to test the efBcacy of the
remeav. aitbomrn his triei.d ml hi rrwini tv
lie botnrht a bottle ef aendairs Beaein l ure aed eoea
menrl usfnyit e the horse in accordance with the
direction, and he informed us this sreek that it ef.- - - ,.ui.l. it..,.,. i.

man, who examined the anunaJ recenUy sould find
bo trace of the snavin or the place where it bail been
kMtxl Mr. Schennerhorn has since secured a copy
cf KendrJl sTnavtsSe on the Horse and Ids Uiesass,
sratea rte prises eery sdgwy and woul-- l be loth to jautsrfth at any prior, provided he eould not obtain an
other copy. So touch for a. crtUlnf reliable srtichn.

Keodairs Spavin Cure.
Wilton, alien., Jan. 11th. 1 vl.

B. J. Kjcxpau, and Co.. Genu :ilavinir irot a
horse book of you by mail a year saro. ths content
of which persuaded me to try Kendall Spavin Cure
on the hind ley of one 'f my horses which was badly

woolen and could sot be reduced br aar other reme
dy, I got two bottles of Kendall's Spavin Curs of
Preston and Ludduth, Lrnigyista of Waseca, which
completely eared my horse. About five years aire 1

bad a three year old colt swsenied very badly. 1
need your remedy as riven la your book without
rowellinsr, and I must say to ynur credit that the ce

entirely cured, which is a surprise not only to in,
self but also to my neighbors. You sent me tl
book for the trifling sum of 26 cents and if I could
not get another silks it I would not Uke twenty live
uouars lor it.

Yours truly,
Gxo. Mathews.

BEAD PROOF OF WONDERFUL CUEES

Fremont, Ohio, Jan. 25th, 1881.
Dr. n. J. Kkxdall and Co.. Gents : I think it mv

duty to render you my thanks for benefits and profits
which I have derived from your invaluable and far
famed Spavin Cure. My eoasto and I had a valuabls
stallion, worth S4S00 which had a very bad snavin
and was pronounced by fear eminent veterinary sur-
geons, beyond any cure, and that the hone was done

ever. As a last resort 1 advised my cousin to try
bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure. It had a metrical

effect, the third bottle cured it and the hone is as
WMI AM .VfF TW IfrL-- ,.r l?,l(rtHnH (Via amlnnnt
veterlnarv snreaon wss in uncle of mine, mud f tnknm . '
great interest in assisting his profession.

Yours truly,
Jamkh A. Wilton, Civil Engineer.

Kendall's Spavin Curd
sure in its effects, mild in Its action as it dnea not

ouster, yet it is Denetratlmr and nowerfal to reach
every deep eeated pain or reinovfrany bony growth or

biiiwt:iijcii, aucil Mi JTSU, spiillb euros,
calous, sprains, swellings and any lameness and en
largements of tbe joints or limbs, or for rheumatism

man and fur any purpose for .which liniment is
used for man or beast. It is now known to be tbe
best liniment for man ever used, acting mild and

certain in iu effect.
Send address for Illustrated Circular which we

think gives positive proof of its virtues. No remedyever met with such unqualified success to our
knowledge, for beast as well as man,

Price 41 per bottle, or six bottle for S5. All drug-
gists have it or can get it for you( or it will be aent to

address on receipt of price by the proprietors.Ii. J. Kemdau. and Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.

Blood Svrurj

named diseases, and pro--. a

! ABSOLUTELY

LIBERAL OFFEH EVIH

Ti-i-J i rtK.
THE STAB 8PAKC1XD CAT. :

feat. r." IXZ. besaa MtlM jxui.klii w-- s rimumm.
f f.V ft...

5 avwi.. Tarn, rifts. Tcka. H - -- . ra
JMIIIBWK fmmmA 1 tlfl'-'.-.- - rta.f-r- au. tr i Ur r " : V r.'-r- -

Nwl-n.- vl Hiimv V.. ,

li VMS m

ir air-- i- I
I :t A aft fMtsXrsrr. mmJ f

THfffX AND ACT.
'a ret sl tj at smas mv

r
ire

lty tri-- w

arbiter PaSitalua Ct, Hiraaic UJL

ssssTaTsTBTSSSs LP ' U
PARKER'S

-g

is preJcrctst by limr.s
witutavc wdk.saa.-- y

tn. c. cn se
rf

fct3 r--
ty.LLLLPtaflV h

V?V1B 7T that aLcacaoil

aadaavaaa
lUrio-tsl- at YaothlaJ Colcr la Ore, cr Tiizl n
rarlcer Hair Iakri U CorSr peHumed and is

--rare to assera faB-- n afth; haw aw! t r--- i
tuiU.TtiiapCiicl isa. J luuuc & Co , W.Y.

V. J ft at Amltn tn 4rri aaj aM.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONiC

a Ssp:rtativa Malta aad Strtsrjtb tiimwu.
K yon are a mechanic or fanner, worn out virh

ourtnlL svaraodscrroa dWa by fcrni-Vo- r bosse-ho-lj

dotjes try Passes' s Cisbft.a 1 . r .
11 you rc a lawyer SAtmr-ic- r or buiu--o rain ex-K.- -.i

trdby crtital strain or anxious care, do act take
lair.iiratmgitiniiilsntT.Nituae i ume

If rctt have Consuaipuoa, DT-prjjs-ia, Kbeusu-Itt- n,

BSSse orstyodrrof ihclsiacv
t : U,weia, blood or aenm. j 'a Kza's ikcck
Tcs icwv 1 care yoa. IttstheCrutatlScodPunaor
fxi tbs Best setj Sires. Cssg Csrt Ever t.ci.

If yoa are wasting away fkna aje. eSsstpaticn or
rry Jw.tc or and raptre a Kiouilant take
CiNcaa Tox'C at oace: it wiSis licsssst atad btskl
V 'V up torn the first dose but wallacvcr intoxicate.
It has saved hundred el lives; it may rave yoers.
. C A LTIO--V I Vfm all MaSaSa. 1W .C fcytr Taa u
na,x.J l ta Wa--1 inHl aMli ba tWafcriJ. aJ ra-t- j y

Im in, MaliMiaf raaha. Wardrutu .

lUvilf., N. Y. A 1 i- -s t atlei u --
x.-i

CHEAT SAT1NTJ ttTIXC DOLLAR 6LOE,

Itarirh and lasting fragraace baa aurV this
drlightfiU perfume exceedingly popular. There
isaetblng tike it. Insist upon harsag Flxxav--
TOst lHji.kjii snd look far signature cf

ssa f wetii. Ar SspSl re ti-- T tr. trxuc yw va --as
t.ar:ic rimx.: tic. rrrt- -

MSSsassssS

, t

X

ly-ERIDE- CtMI.U.SA.

rsawasssSaraBS

liivin attained a national reputauou la

nE POCKET CUTLERY,
Laities' Scissors and Ink Erasers,

JTare eidrvf the vwrnifacmre cf
su aryaef of

Ia FENS.
With a skUlra 6trprrintr-rt- l nt in that depart-nieu- t,

fu'iplteoteatea by exteiidt'd rxjrrrieiico iu
fho working ot Hue steel, we ate enabled to er

Mweda ol uurivalsed qealltj. To lull our
rATliT AILaT.VUl-- K

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen,
a vtS ja a.1 i-- Sin adt sees of rrf-a- r fra'.'e chann t1, we r":w enf

ot'lt, a.Klirill mall a eaaiplo gross KBS aalresa
an tW. .

Carr'.--s as mark luh ca acyfosataia rea.

rs
U 1

XHIA mm PITS AMY :.

Unr wlvd ! of Pea wlU be sold by tlio traJj.
1'ucsj iiUf'.oiuiliod to dfcsitrs ua upUcallou.

7

BxaeT-r- 'i hftt'U FREE foe TRIAL
An unfailing aad care for
nervous vtouut Weakness, torn
ef Vitality and Vigor, or any aril re-

sult of indiscretion, asssaa, .ussf- -

work, etc, ovor fort taooaaaa posv
tiv fire-- , i tr nena aa ior pa
on ,, i.l box of Up lis.
Tjr.41. V. . UAOtlN, cor. Olark Si.
r - 'jalBvuc tl, CaicatK. Iuas

mww ssv iUM)umi

1Tar Uvr.r

We have received aiuau'lty ol treat- - I

tees on the horse, wbicU c propow? to j

giveaway to every subscriber paying
In advance, If requested, whether per- -

wnally, or by malt. Wo will sell the !

book to others at the bottom price,
fa--o 1aJ4 : If, ordered bv inail nostarress m- - - i
will be prepaid. The .itmcriean CmUimtor
boo ths following to say of the treatise :

"Kendall's Treatise on the horse Is a )
'book of about 90 pages, with paper

covers, fully ltlutratd, and coutatutn'
an "Index ol Diseases.' ' which Riv--m

the sy tnplows, cauae aud tbe bct uax-- ;

meot or each ; a table giving all the
principal drugs used for ths horse,
with the ordinary dose, eiYects and aa- - i

tidota when a potaon
- a table with an

engraving ef the borae'e teteib at ditlV-r-- (

eut ages, with rules for telling tbe age
of the horse ; u valuable colleetloa of
receipts, and much other valuable infor-
mation. i preparing copy for this
book it was tbe aim of tha author to
make it as plain as possible for the non-

professional readers, and give them
information whhh Is of the greatest
importance to horsemen, end yet avoid-
ing all technical terma aa ouch as
possible, and also condensing the book
as much as possible without leavingout tbe real essential Information in
treating each subject. Every farmer
or horse-owne- r should own one of these
ittlc books.

ALBANY

St ia asa assss. 1 MARBLE
fssTiBaBaWseEaK !

WORKS,

STATGER BROS. - Proprietors
St W wtb a m as - a sra aiaTssa aiai,eaai,uttauws.

'

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
a ttf a

1 " ia e
AND

HEADS rOlSES
Executed in Italian or Vermont Marblo.

Also, every variety of cemetery and
3SSS"work aMai i

Special attention given to orders from :

all pans of this State and Washington
Territory.

11 wjric varrsatsl. 1 7:42
,. , ,

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AN-D-

MACHINE SHOP.
raTARLIKIIEO 1803.

By A. V. C HURRY, situated at coiner of
First and Montgomery Streets, Albany,
Oregeu.

Having taken ekargeof tho shove nainod
Works, wo are prepared to inanul e

Steam Engines Saw snd Grist Mill s,
Wood-workin- g Machinery, Pumps. Iron
a"d Brass Castings of every description.

Machinery of all Jkinds repaired. Spe-
cial attention givenjto repairing farta n.a
chlnery.

Pattens Making dene la all Its r. rtas.
l&ilyl A. F. CHEKRY & S JN.

(ft a week in your own town. Terms
xpOO end $5, outfit free. Address H.
HAL.I.KTT fc Co.. Portland, Maine.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,


